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Thursday, June 6,1889.
THE ANGLO-SAXON.

—- rMVHÜEE Englishmen
of a member, substantial aid 1®,s<fu^ 
to the surviving relatives, which wi 

ist them in being independent of the 
cold charity of the world. Members 
becoming totally disabled and unable

ÎLf°a^)unt' insumi'for, if required ;|,t once and get a monthly journal containing

the other half *is paid at the time of most vatuable subjects of sohnd doctrine 
death. , ! and patriotic ideas, written by the

fiThe benefits are medical attendance most competent writers,
and medicine, on joining ; full sick and
ftmeral benefits after being 12 months XljC
a member; in case of sickness the W
benefits 'are $S.0Q,.per week tor]^^ 0f every British-bom resident in tins 
13 weeks, and $1.60 for the next 26 
weeks; $30.00 on the death of a mem
ber’s wife ; $7,00 on the death of any 
of his children between the age of 5 
and 15 years, $100.00 on the death of a 
member. New members are entitled 
to half funeral and sick benefits at the 
expiration of six months.

The Initiation Fees are—

St. Oesryc’s Day Brnsiuct is “ lent society.
British Columbia. •

laws, but in troth, sir, it Is not to any one of
---------  • those causes singly more than another, that our

country is indebted for her greatness, but rather

7
that is devoted to theIf you want a newspaper

best interests of Englishmen $Objects, Alms, and Benefits, of 
the Order. Subscribe m<1« old England, Onr Native Land."

to a
JUDICIOUS AND HAPPY COMBINATION

ORGANIZED IN TORONTO, DÉC EMBER, 1874of them aU ; but if it were left to me to say our 
country’s proud position arose from any one 
thing, it would suit my feelings and my judg* 
ment much to say it might be imputed to her 

. „ , „„„ moral worth, to her love of what is right, and
at. George’s Day, 188», was not allowed to pass of what is wrong. And although ___

unnoticed in Victoria, B.C., judging from the doubUe8a she may sometimes be charged with GENTLBMEN'AND FELLOW COUNTRY- 
reporta in the press of that dty. bNthe eventng , omlaslon and commission, yet to atone MKN:_As the question is so often be-
a goodly number of Englishmen and descend- ^ there are great redeeming vir- ““ M. .. are the objects of
ante gathered around the festive board to revive [hTnational heart Is sound. And, *“* AND SOCIETY?" we
old memories of the motherland in feasting, the conservative influence of the SONS OF /BnG Circular

of * Old England, Onr Native Land.” It was as but ^ ln her widespread domain, which Qod bodily health and between the
follows, and is weU worth perusal l naturally intensifies the interest Speaking on q{ 18 ^ go years, ih'an Associa-

Mr. Chairman,-! have the distinguished 0f the gratification I felt in watch- , mutual aid; to educate our
honor and pleasure on this interesting occasion one q( * ^ evento as affecting our tion for mutual am v to

, of proposing the toast that must be regarded^ met with the observation of sur- members in the true principle^
I" the toast of the evening, inasmuch as it is, ■ ^at I should trouble myself about such hood, whereby they learn to be chant-
& England, Our Native Land. I have that ^ my interests were centered ab,„ to practice true benevolence, and
el pleasure because well assured that such a toaœ ^ j hold Mr chairman, such parochial and al;ve those dear old memories

iÇ» will receive of our native «f jamto each

a generous welcome and a hearty response. ’hmad !UJes nor titles, yet, nevertheless, other in sickness and advers y,
Colonial life naturally means, at least to the ^broad ear* « ^ pr08pertty, i am as well when death strikes down one of our
meantime, separation from England, Dut , M; &nd on the other hand, when I hear of number_ to foUow his remains to then 18 to 30..
though thus separated we ®re î™™» I her troubles as much concerned as If I did hold , , *• _ nlace 90 “ 45..
Englishmen, cherish Engltoh feeltogs of hwe h t ^^0^^ thia I submit, Is the right last res g P aft «15

■ and respect f« the land rf our Mrto, and hold I nd ^r(eellngthat every Englishmanshouto The government of the Order is v 46 ^ 15..
in affectionate remembrance her green fie , ^^apds hu country. If I am asked why in a Supreme Grand Lodge, and in 60 55.,
hawthorn hedges and the happy day» we »prot j ^ ^ these patriotic feelings, my Subordinate Lodges. The Grand Lodge 55 “ 60.
there. Englishmemas you taow, a g rrfh w ,t ^ the conviction arrivedat, ^ cf delegates elected by the 0n the formation of a Lodge, charter
—rtfy““tuJrf to “bu.1 so too«mit Ire*Senate Lodges to represent them. memb6rs are received on the first scale

otoTappearing in illustrations «r’Punch^and *^b^man Uiat in thç ^ Grand Lodge is supported flnan- „f payments, as regards imtation fee .
t elsewhere, and as thus represented supposed to ..tvivsion of British powkr, cinltv hv a per capita tax of 10 cents In conclusion we aek yoa take this«SS^^rvoswûh“eneral sato, „ tbe promotlon BritUh manners and Brit- 1 member per quarter. The Grand matter into 

1 Jetton 'wTnotice with admiration the sub- iah waya- there is that done which is meet to ^ officera are elected annually. and if there is not a lodge neay u, 
build of this John Bull-his robust form harmony with toe welfare and best calculated 8ubordinate Lodge» are supported agitate among your fellow countrymen,

C^to^nftoraÆr,’ hrar.f W^lUmw, “at‘at° to^^settttm'e our'eountry has many *lect their own officers, make theirowu all the assistance reqU^pHtegiven 

iTls to this John Bull and his forefathers, that sons ln her bosom, who for gratification - ^ (subject to the approval of the to organize you into a lodge. *°u ">
the world is largely indebted for many of Its of a crochet, or promotion of a party, would J’ , j. , and to every way con- then be astonished how your member-
present advantages. He, indeed, has played no her best interests and jeopa w *er business to suit the majority ship wiU increase, and will wonder how
insignificant part in toe worlds history .but I p^ttaa end had they the power would perhaps ducttlieir ^ Englishmen were living
S^tTtous soeaking of his achievements,lam h6r sunder. Never, therefore, at any of the members. We meet in oui was so many r-ng- _
^funmindtoTof what has been done, also, on tlme wa8 there more required generous and lodge rooms at stated turi6s in fraternal all around you wit Cheerfully I
toe part of Scotland and of Ireland and services tnle.hoarted loyalty intercourse, learning each other 8 wants Any information will be cheer! 7 lg

“t.dlsrffSLr/d£^2.“™KL. »»!.««,. m. 8"p'*r2Sf«'m'5’' 1

In tto history of our country, say for inftan^ from within and troubles from without, he moment we enter the Lodge room a / . 'Toronto
in the 15th and l«h centuriesi <fhen great ques-1 ^ ^ a m(imcnt-a peace ; such is too pneo dutinction8 are lost sight of, and we April, 1889. loro
tions had to be settled, and battles fought, an6 he has to pay for his high position, OQ one common level, and by this
was this John Bull of ours, | but which high position, notwithstanding thæe , association and intercourse,

single-handed and alone, , ^mount oHore and interest is créât-'

unassisted by any other In toe national welfare. I hold it is ^ for each other, which is made mam-
had to meet out those toe bounden duty of every man to be fort by the good work accomplished,
d^rfànt materials to lick into shape present pbodb of ms country; The rapid growth of the Order has

i British civilization. The mere mention of one tbat n0 man can be a good citizen unless he is jar exceededthe most sanguine expect- 
cf those events that marked those troublesome thus proua, and more especially is it incumbent . q{ ijB founders, and it is steadily 

[ times will be sufficient to show toe nature of upon Englishmen with such a ooiuitry and such itaelf into the hearts of our
difficulties that had to be sometimes en- a history. If I belonged to any otocr nation- extend g confident that

countered by . our illustrious countrymeu. I aiity—If a Frenchman, a German, an American, countrymen, ana „„„ mnrP
refer to that memorable event when Spain, as- a Scotchman, or an Irishman-I should feel it when the objects and at 
piring to universal dominion sent her formida- my duty t0 bo proud of it, for doubtless I should 0rajjy understood, it will become

-'••• ftgftjjL’gjsaaJ "SU* >»■
axe of the John Bull race to tamely submit to what Iam. I have no desire or ambition to be Toronto 20, South Africa 8,
this indignity ; at this critical period when our anything better than being an Englishman, en- ottawa 4> Montreal 4, Hamilton 2, St. 
country was placed in such imminent peril, our doraing as I do to the «ill the sentiment so % 0rlllia 2, Peterboro 2, King-
English forefathers nothing daunted by toeW I admirably expressed. . 2 and one in each of the following

rST«aSnnraf enemy a- "fi place ’ : o«hawa. wwtby. r«j|Our $1.50 Cents’ Bal-1 _ aii All r
him^way so defeated and humbled from man.” Cornwall, Port Hope, Belleville Bow- , II * O LI U A I Lkei”» CASH SALt

LTJSii2p^“T EE^B^lsh# maae‘
n^t glorious ascendancy. At that hqur of Joh„ Delay, of New York, announces Circular to the notice of our fellow- 
trial of mir oodptry, Scotland and Ire)a»d tl*i publication of “Ornette, A Tale t men, to imime them with our
‘n—ronth^^^.^ of p'arris andNewWy Lew Itosen. and to swei, our thousands

A new publication, called the “Cana- ^^«“ety is a secret So-

Jf^&ed®Eîi^rf , „ „
WX ITO^edfc Wg^tand ^ of strength triithe henevo}ent ZJZ nemLr* of the Order, when

Kn^. . ^wUlflndabrothenr^e

more Cortant than in this conflict with toe .. .. . *' rounding them, receive advice, and if
Spanish Armada. Mr. Chairman, I ventfinrfc COmmUIllCailOnS. needed pecuniary .«distance.

Pritchard &

^uiUltntoisglorifloationitisattoeezpe^l -I LOOK P^ families, and true to the brotherhood I ................- . .

-rïsw
the g^at work of colonization, and in other HelTidge that the fate of Canada ^vantages peculiarly suited to your
ways too numerous to mention “ settled on'the Plains of Abraham, nationality, and is secohd to none, pod 1
d®red tovaluahle seryicc, to our w**^ ^ ^ ^ & atatement „ that whatever benefits you receive are not [
Snttio^tthteiSon to^vernment,toere has q{ the Cure Labelle does it not behove charity but right, and Çaidtoyc 

built nP- an empire, that for power, for ^ lover of British connectipn and the propër officers without explaha 
“to, for Influence and importance, aye, and <97^. Inatituttong to be on guard or apologies ; and all that is required
witoal for toleration that has neVer Romish and French usurpation. Df you is a small initiation fee, and. Iinlin A Y1FÜIequaUed. Sceing^t our countTy attoto ag rt ti n Qf ALIENS TO BUILD prompt payment of your dues. Nearly NOTARY COMPANIES

^ aTreC nationality in a per- L hL^ed thousand doliara have al- —AND—

• . SOCIETIES’ SEALS.IUge ^ c^n, cotton.
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TBE ABOVE TOAST.1

To Englishmen and Sons of Englishmen:
t
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Dominion, that he may help to fight, in 

his new home, the foes of his 
adopted country. The

ming i

Bnglo*Sa$on
-

| has a wide circulation, and being the recognized 
of the Spns of England Society, it 

is scattered all over this Dominion 
in particular, England, Africa 

and America for

man- organ... $3 00 
... 4 00 

7 00

18 to 30.
30 “46....
45 “ 60....
50 “ 56....
55 " 60....

The Subscriptions are weekly, frqm 
10 cents.

!

sm. 10 00 ’
. 16 00 50c per Hnrmm

i ...13 “ ; I Subscribers are requested to send their fees by

P. O. Money Order or cash 

addressed to

')
... 16 “
.. 20 “

"I 25 ■M
P. O. Box 296,

Ottawa, Canada.Ïx;ÆIB
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Awarded «rand Bemlnlenr and Ontario

SILVER MEDAL».e

E. ACKROYD,
t-

Mannfhctnrer of Corsete,
and to Heaenre.
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134 Sparks Street,l-

m______ OTTAWA. ;g
Patronlzedby Mrs. Langtry and notable ladies 

of Canada. -
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THOS. CLAXTOH,
Importer and dealer in

Music and Musical
instruments.
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RIDEAU STREET 
Ottawa.

: Æ9t,^dSwà.W;te

105jro,FCmiections of Howe’s 

Band and Orchestra Music.
I English Short Model, Large Bore. 

Baud lastrumeats.
tr Price Lists with Outs on Application, •»

I Me. 197 YOJiCB ST., TORONTO.
for the above price »|Ja!SS^aasAaStfJs 
light Oxford Shoe.
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Boys’ Knits,

and Rats.
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